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Mill-En- ds of 75c All Wool

Trench Flannels 25c

lOvor 2,000 yards of
I mill-end- s of n o wggl' French Flannel. In tilnln col

ors, polka dots, Rtrlpcs; on light nnd
dnrk grounds, from 1(4 to C yards In
length many pieces to match suit-
able for kimonas, dressing sacks,
waists, blouses, etc, actually worth

75c on salo
on main 25c
Mill-En- ds of $1.50 and $2.50
New Dress Fabrics 98c Yard

31.50 and $2.50
al camel's hair broad

cloths, serges, Vene
tians, basket cloths and Kranlte cloths,
black and colors, 44 Inches to 60 Inches
wide: lengths from 4 to S yards many

skirt lengths and
lengths for en-ti-

btilts, on 98csalo In dress
goods dept., yd..

Mill-En- ds of $1.25 New

Dress Fabrics at 49c Yard

"i?1.25 batin Berbers,
Wm Coverts, Stor m

s o r c o s, etc., in
lengths from 3 to G yards

many pieces to match
In black, navy,
brown, cardinal,
etc. on front 49cyard
barpuln square,1

Mill-En- ds of 75c Henriettas,
Nuns' Veiling, etc., at 25c Yd

--1 Henriettas, iNnns'
BlVcilinrm Albatross

and Striped Waist- -

ings.all mill-end- s, in 2 to 6
yard lengths, ' black and
colors
every yard
strictly nil wool,
on eulo at, yard

MANDAMUS COUNTY CLERK

Judge Baker Iistm Ordir for Hearing on

Petition i

TIME SET IS TUESDAY MORNING AT TEN

Iteiiiitillciin County Committee NroUn

to Have First Dlntrlct Coiu-nlKaln-

Incluilril In
Rleotlnu Notice.

An order was Issued yesterday by Judgo
linker on application of Attorney N. C.
Pratt, In the namo of Victor Hosewnter, for
n hearing on n petition for n puremptory
writ of mnndamus ngnlnst County Clerk
Ilnvcrly, to compel htm to mako his election
proclamation call for nn election of n
county commissioner In tho first commis-
sioner district. Tho hearing Is not for
Tuesday morning nt 10 o'clock.

Tho petition recites tho notion of tho
Hoard of County Commissioners in Its
recent gerrymandering resolution redi-
sricting tho county nnd Its attempt to force
the election of commissioners in tho Second
nnd Fourth districts, lenvlng tho First dis-
trict, consisting of tho Fourth, Seventh
r.nd Eighth words, entirely unrepresented
on the hoard. Tho petition further sots up
that County Clerk Ilnvcrly Is preparing to
nnd will follow tho directions of tho board'B
resolution and has commenced his election
proclamation, unless a mnndamus Issues
to compol him to call for an election In tho
First district.

"I am acting solely for tho republican
county committee," said Victor Hose-wate- r.

"Vhcn tho matter of redisricting
was flrst brought up our committee ap-
pointed n subcommittee, consisting of Mr.
Morgan nnd myself, to Investigate tho sit-
uation and protect tho Interests of tho
republicans, Wo hnvo followed tho mattor
ptcp by stop nnd nro taking this action to
secure an nuthorltntlvo nnd final decision
from tho court on tho points nt Issue. Tho
democrats In their convention call hnvo In-

cluded tho nomination of n commissioner
from tho district comprising the First,
Second and Third wards. Tho republican
call was specially framed to enable us to
mako our nomination for commissioner In
tho First district In caso tho court holds
that nn olcctlon Is to bo held there, as
I believe it will.

"All wo want Is to have tho mntter de-
rided early enough so that both conven-
tions may mnko their nominations for tho
samo district and tho voters bo given nn
opportunity to choose between tho re-
spective candidates, In which case wo nro
nuro tho republican will be successful. The
democrats ought to wolcomo tho oppor-
tunity to settlo tho matter In this way."

GREAT "LIVE STOCK SHOW

It. 91. Alli'ii 'I'll I If of ComliiK' Inler- -

(iiiiiiI l.lvc Stock Kxpntl- -

tinii nt riiii'iiK".

It. M. Allen, general mannsor of the
fitnndnrd Cnttlo company of Ames, was in
tho cltv yesterday. Mr. Allen tins Been an
pointed to tho executive committee cf tho
International I.lvo Stock exposition ml
assigned to tho rnngo cnttlo department.

"Th socond International llvo stcck ex
position," said he, "will bp glvon nt tli
I'nlon stock yards, Chlrago, from November
30 to December " of this yrnr, nnd It will
undoubtedly bo tho greatctt show of the
kind over given In this or nny otlior coun-
try. Thn live stork cxnosltlons civrn In
Knclaml havn nlrnrlpd Uia nttnnllnn nf the
world for years, but our association !

SUNDAY, SEPTEMIIRK

And the Third Lockhart Mill-En- d Sale
wonderful can only be attributed to the bargains. Never in the of this store have we offered such vast
assortments of seasonable at that average about a third the value. Tis true they are but they
are desirable It's nepdless to urge you to attend the sale tomorrow, for who wants to remain away from a sale that
offers such splendid

of

OMAHA

selling history
prices

saving

First showing tomorrow of about 500
new trimmed hats for early fall wear,
among which are some of the clever
ideas of such celebrated artists as Mine,

oilf 'ouotnuo'i pirn oiiuu.Cnoj 'uji.nio
cream of Parisian modistes. lints that
should ordinarily bring fll A QO

10 (in fact they do Mxl
bring it in most stores) M '

go on sale Monday at....
Mourning and

$15, 520 niul S25 Values on Salo Monday at $5.00.
A Special Purchase from

ISO new desirable Crepe and Silk Turbans
llshment of Mmo. Kstcllo Clark, of West
salo Monday at n very nominal figure.

of Now York and her styles nro positively tho recognized
mourning millinery effects of the Benson. Her on tho hats wo
offer wcro $15, ?20 and 523 our price Is

New Street Hats The
Tho "Florodora" Street Hat Is tho hit of tho senson. COO nioro Just Oarrived nnd we will thorn on Monday. They ar0 tho rcgu- - Hp I JO
lar $3.00 kind for J.

Mill-End- s of 27-inc- h and
yard wide Black Taffetas,
worth 1.00 and $1.50 a
yard, go on sale at, yard

and

Mill-En- ds of Laces at

3ic, 5c and 10c Yard

"i oU,UUU yards all kinds oi
l plain and fancy Laces,

IT" " includin' all silk Chan- -

tila, Jinglish Torchons, Net Top
Orientals and Plain Vals, worth
up to 35c, go in lots yard

3V2c-5c-1- 0c

now going tho affair on uch a h nlc
that tho English shows will be ccllpssd.
Our show at Chicago last year, iiUhouijli It
was tho first given under tho present or-
ganization, was tho most cxtenslvo nnd
complcto exhibition of llvo stock over given
In this country. Where wo surpass tho
Kngllsh etnndard Is in tho exhibition of
fatted rango cnttlo In carload lots, some-
thing that has never beeu undertaken on
tho other sldo of tho water. Tho Chicago
show of this year will bo even moro com-
prehensive than tho ono of last year, ns
stockmen nil over tho continent nro taking
great interest, nnd there will bo a com-
plete showing of ovory kind of stock- -a
showing that will demonstrate to tho world
tho productive forco of America In this line.

"Nebraska will, of courso, bo strongly
represented .it tho show, for this stato has
becomo ono of tho leadcis In tho stock In-
dustry. Slnco tho drouth of ISO I tho west-
ern half of Nebraska has been changing
from na agricultural to a pasturing coun-
try and tho llvo stock business of that sec-
tion hn been increasing tremendously year
by yenr, brluglng about n 'very substantial
Increase) In tho vnluo of property. ThU
growing Industry has mado n solidly pros-
perous territory of tho western half of tho
siaie.

SWEDISH FOLKFEST AT WAH00
Oiiinliii win Scnil nrloRntliii. of Two

HuiHlri-d- , Accoiiipiinlril by icl

Church Choir.

Two hundred Swedish pcoplo of Omaha
vlll attend the Swedish Folkfost to bo held
it Wnhoo September li and 15. A special
rain will leavo Omnh.i tnr wit,

morning of Saturday. September 14. Tho
nun ui unuianuoi swcii8ii Lutheran church
indor tho direction of John S. Holgroan,
.
Vlll assist In the milslml iirm.,. o .1.- -,,1. lnufestival, Axol Holuren. ha
will bo ono of tho soloists nt tho grand con-
cert to bo given tho evening of September

Last year moro a nno s,im
tended tho festival at Wnhnn ntt1 It la nv
pected thut tho crowd will bo oven larger
wis jciir. i.usiav Andreen, president ofAtlgUStnnn collece. Tlnrle lain,., I ill ...iii........... ti, winbo ono of tho chief spenkers and Mrs. Kdna
i..nm, ecprano, also of Hock Island, willsing nt tho meetings. Tho festival will be
m.'iu in ino wanco thrnter.

AS I.WOVATIO.X.

Uxcurilmi to New York vln lliiltlmorc
A Ohio Iliillrouil.

Hound trln tickets will hn nnM tr
l to October .', Ctiicngo to Now Vork, nt
?3i tor tno round trip, with stopover goln
nt elthc Washlnctnn. naltlmnrn nr vhr,
delphln or at tho exposition
returning, ims win cnanio you to visit
Atlantic City or other senBldo resorts. Send
12 cents for "Guide to Washington" nnd
'Itrnsnns Why." For further Infnmmtlnn

cnu on or aunross j, u. liurcii, Omaha, Neh.
or u. . Austin, General Passenger Agent
13i Adams street, Chicago,

SENATOR MILLARD'S DISPATCH

Secretory Corti-lyo- u Wires Ilullctlii
Annmiiii-lii- Condition of

tlic l'rmlili-iit- .

henator .Miunru received n telegram at
noon yestenny from Secrotnry Cortclyou
Buying null wio prcanit" in s tcmpernturo ut
the time cf tho tiling of tho dispatch wus
Jos, pulse. J.tO; respiration, ss. Senntor
Millard submitted tho bulletin to Dr. Jonns
of this city and asked for an opinion, nr
Jonas expressed tho belief that tho chances
for recovery nro good, in view of tho facts
dlscloEcd by Secretary Cortelyou.
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Millinery

31 mo. Clark, New York.
and Bonnets from tho cstab- - gf
3Dth street, New York, go on H

Mmo, Clark catered to the best rsocloty
prices

fkplaco salo

at,

Into

than

Mill-End- s oE Black Satin
Duchesse, 27 inches wide,
and Black Peau de Soie,
worth 1.25 a yard,
on sale at, fCknvard Jz7

Mill-En- ds of Embroidery
at 24c and 64c Yard

Two large bargain
counters piled
high with many thou

sand yards of line embroi-
dery and insertion, in all
widths, worth in the regular
way up to 25c, go at,

2c-6- c yd

RETURN OF PRESIDENT BURT

Itcntl of Union Piicllle System Coiiich
II ii ok from Conference with

Sir. llnrrliunn.

President Horace O. Burt of tho Union
Pacific returned yestorday from Now
York, whero ho had an extended confer-
ence with R. II. Ilarrlmnn. Mr. Burt was
too much occupied this morning with tho
business that had accumulated during his
absenco to talk to n reporter concerning
tho results of tho conference. Tbcro Is no
doubt, however, that they aro Important
and

A well posted railroad man said yes
terday: "President Burt did something
moro than pay his personal respects to
Mr. Hnrrlnjan. Plans wcro decided upon
which will glvo tho .Harrlman roads tho
bulk of tho Oriental trnfllc, as well as
transcontinental passenger business, About
October 1 you will see tho time between
Omnha nnd the const on tho Union Pacific's
Overland Limited trains cut flvo hours or
even more. It can be dono easily and It
will bo dono,"

RUSSIANS OFFER UP PRAYER

Siipnllentlnn In Mmlc for I'renlilcnt
McKlnley'n It ceo very Abhor-

rence, for the. .nnnln.
Tho Russian residents of tho city congre

gated In largo numbers yestorday morning ot
tho Russian church,, on Capitol avenue be
tween Twelfth nnd Thlrtoonth streets, and
offered up prayers for the Immediate re
covery of President McKlnley. Rev.
Grossman delivered an earnest address,
deploring tho assassin's attempt .and It
was tho general feeling throughout tho
nssemhly that no punishment that could
be Inflicted would be sevoro enough. It
vns urged that anarchy bo stamped out In
this country nt once.

LONDON EDITORS SYMPATHIZE

Sny Dentil ot No .Mini Outnlile of Kiib--

lniul Conlil Cnime Sneh Feellnn
'I here.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, Sept. f.. (New York World
Special Telegram.) Commenting

on tho shooting of President McKlnley, the
Dally News says: "This ghastly outrage,
by which n bravo and uprlsht governor of
men perishes ns Lincoln nnd Garfield per-
ished In tlni execution ot his duty, comes
homo to tho hearts of Englishmen with a
personality that can hardly be expressed.
Wn nre proud of America, and an net llkn
this, which plunges tho republic In bitter
grief, reminds us, ns nothing olso can do,
that we nrc members of the samo house,
bono ot their bono nnd flesh of their (lesb.
Tho death of no public man ouisldo this
country could olfect us like tho death of
an American president.

"Amerlcn Is confronted today with n stato
of things that undoubtedly makes for an
nrchy, and all her statesmanship und public
spirit nro wonted for tho task of extricating
tho community from tho common danger.

"Every student of American affairs Is
awaro that tho growth of trusts, associated
ns thoy arc with the exorcise of Irrcspon-slbl- o

power over tho labor and consumer,
Is n grave danger to the commuutty. Tho
policy with which President McKlnley U
Identified, a policy which has mado the
state tho abettor of tho trust system and
orgnnlzed not so much on Industry na a
monopoly on tho basis at tariffs, Is ono that
to Hugllsh eyes seoms not only Incom-
patible with tho Interests of tho common-
wealth, but a perpotunl challengo to those
Interests,"

The Chronicle says: "On political grounds,

i i is u i i li ii ii ii u ii iyi ci ii ii ii Li il tuim ri n k. iv , i tti

Mill-End- s

Mill-End- s of IJIcachcd Muslin, "1
yard nJ

Mill-En- of Unbleached Muslin,
yard ,.3c

Mill-End- s of Fancy 25c White ..5cGoods, yard
Mill-En- light color Outing ..5cFlannel, worth $1 yard, at
Mill-End- s Flcsco Back Wrapper ..5cFlannel, yard
Mill-En- Imltntlon French 5cFlannel, yard
Mill-En- extra heavy ntid wide 11cImitation French Flnnnol
Mill-End- s Drapery Cretonne, ,7icDcnlm and Ticking, yard
Mill-En- Drapery Sllkollne, ,35cyard
Mill-En- line quality Wenched Muslin and

at
Cambric, worth 12V4c yard, ..5c

Mill-En- Eiderdown Flannel, 19cworth 75c yard, at
Mill-En- nil kinds Flccco Back Wrapper

Flannel, short lengths, 3cynrd
Odds nnd ends of Checked Glass lcCloth Doylies, each
Tapestry, Velours, Plushes, Satin Dama3k,

etc., In nil lengths, each, Cc, 25c10c, 15c and
Assorted lot all kinds Black and Colored

yarns, worth up to 15c a Bkcln, lcgo nt, per skein
Mill-En- of all kinds of Damasks nnd

Towellnga at losa than one-four- regular
price.
Mill-En- of all kinds of Blankets, 5clong and short pieces, go nt, each..

Mill-En- ds of Hosiery
10c and 18c a Pair

--i 1U cases ol ladies' misses'
uim men a J"gu ciii
plain and fancy llose,

made of the finest maco cotton
and French lisle thread, drop
stitched lace effects, all full
seamless, worth up to 35c, go at, pair,

10c and 18c

no less than on grounds of n human feel-

ing common to us all, It would bo a griev-
ous calamity If President McKlnley wcro
not to recover from his wounds. Ho standa
for a policy and an epoch. He has mado
tho United States nn empire, but there Ij
much still to bo done, nnd we trust he may
bo spared to do It In directing linos of Im-

perial development. Wo Bhould not be sur-
prised If this abnormal crlmo served to re-

vive the agitation for n stricter exclusion ot
undesirables nnd the expulsion of suspected
persons. That each country should bsnr
the burden ot its own anarchists seciyi
rcasonnblo enough. The closest possible

between tho police ot all nations and
tho greatest vlgllenco within each of thorn
nre tho only cffectlvo weapons which so-

cloty hns In its hands for provcntlon agains'
common enemies of the human race."

Society .11 nut TnUe Slepn.
Tho Mall, having paid a high oulogy to

President McKlnley's qualities ns a states-
man, saya: "Tho growing frequency oi
theso murderous attacks upon rulers sug-
gests thnt some steps will have to bo tnkcu
by civilized society to guard against them.
There Is no reason why rulers should rot
bo nccompanlcd by ono or two nrmcd men
who, In such cauc3, would havo orders to
shoot, nnd shoot nt once. They could not
prevent such murderous attacks ns that
upon McKlnley, but they could nt lenst pun-

ish nt onco nnd deprive tho assassin of his
fame of infamy."

I.enrierN .Hunt AK'iert TheniHel its,
Tho MorniiiG Post says: "Whatever may

bo the lssuo of this latest outrago on tho
sovereignty and dignity of nntlons, It Is
tlmo for '.heir leaders to nsscrt themselves.
Hero Is tho danger which menaces all gov-

ernments. Under whatever name, fanati-
cism, nihilism or anarchism, It spares
neither monarchy nor republic, tho most
blameless, nor the moat unworthy ruler.
Isolated did Insane outrages aro of course
boyond provision, or oven safeguards; but
thero nto certain measures of precaution
which nil nntlons can tako and tnko In con-

cert, and which they would now bo Justi
fied In enforcing. The common enemy ought
to bo cxtlrpato.l, as ho can bo by tho Joint
International action of the great nations.
It Is tnelr duty to take such action."

.StiKKentM huiiuiiiiry ,lutlee.
Tho Standard says: "The deepest sym-

pathy of tho Kngllsh tinttou will bo extended
to tho Illustrious victim ot anarchist malice
nnd they will resent tho outrage as bit-

terly as his own countrymen. We cannot
nffect uny wonder that the multitudo Is
horrified Visitors to tho exhibition who
witnessed thu atrocity committed, did their
best to lynch the assassin. It was of course
tho duty of tho police to protect him from
tho execution cf summary Justice It Is
possible, howevor, that If the typo of man
who Is capablo ot assassination was made
awnro that tho immediate sequel would he
his own death nt tho hands of honest

thero would bo a very effectual
deterrent to tho practlco of political mur
der."

Iteiert 1 1 1 m Sterling Worth.
Tho Express sayB: "This country, above

all others, will havo tho anxiety and grlof
of the great kindred nation across the At-

lantic. Wo should feel a deep concern In
tho caso of uny president of the United
States, but we feol It to n peculiarly great
extent In tho caso of McKlnloy. Ho may
not bo a Lincoln exactly, but ho Is n man
and a president whom wo have learned sin
cerely to rcapoct for his sterling worth, his
devotion to his country's Interest and the
brond-mlndc- d statesmanship which ho has
repeatedly showu, Tho world would bo dis-

tinctly poorer for his loss. So soon after
the beginning of his second term of office,
wo can only Join In the prayer that will be
universal that his valuable Ufa may yet be
spired.

The Dally Telegraph says: "It Is no pro

Makes a New

i
Swell

A if fifiiwlniiu ,f11jwW it nf" vx..-v- .II V. ... r-- !. I. ...... - .p u u " ii in v.iii,iiiti iivie iui juur uiiuuniut, .uu.i.itij. i..nnom; oijun uiiiuu ii.v mu iuiu- -
most makers In the country. Every garment carries n tone of cxclustvencss In stylo
that places them far above the ordinary tailor-mad- e suits and the prices raugo from

to ONE-THIR- D LESS.

en fi nw
fall el on

Suits of fine
broadcloth, in

black, brown, blue, tan,
red nnd green, cut In the latest doublo
breasted dip front shnpe, high stand-
ing turn-ov- er collar, bell shaped
sleeves, trimmed with taffeta silk
strappings, lutest stylo skirts, hand-
somely trimmed and lined.

for newOO fall and
autumn suits,
made of all

wool Venetian cloth, in all
the latest colorings, in
etons, Norfolks and blouse
effects, 5 and 7 gore skirts,
entire suit drop silk lined.
Theso nro tho most fashionable gar-

ments over shown at that price.

$ A 08 $7.50and $9.98
Ckm for tho lntcst stylos in

Ulf skirts, mndo of frlozos,
thibots, ohovintH. in tho Intost

grays and browns; handsome cording,
strappings and etltcblngs.

Mill-En- ds of
Handkerchiefs 34. 5c, 10c

Thousands ot dozens
SHI of all kinds of Hand

kerchiefs, iucludinu:
plain white and fancy col-

ored border hemstitched,
Swiss embroidered, nil puro linen, nil
widths of hems, many handkerchiefs in
In this lot worth up to 25c, go at

motion to bo called president, It Is no spe
cial danger to bo an autocrat. Tho eulo-
gists of Mr. McKlnley's courage In disre-
garding threatening lottcrs would not bo
surprised It tho outcome ot tho outrago was
tho revival of the agitation for a stricter
exclusion ot undesirable persons and tho
expulsion of suspects from the country."

LONDON, Sept 7. Tho attempt upon tho
llfo of President McKlnley Is tho solo topic
ot conversation In London this morning. In
tho street the pcoplo nro saying: "Isn't It
awful!"

Bulletins nro eagerly awnltod and grent
relief Is expressed at tho satisfactory prog-
ress so far maintained. Owing to tho fact
that tho stock markot Is closed today the
financial world Is not taking any action.
Members of several leading houses said to
a representative of tho Associated Prcs
that they do not look for nny panic or seri
ous disturbance In money conditions. The
only effect anticipated Is the acceleration
of shipments of gold to Amerlcn, which, to
tho extent of several millions, wcro duo
later this year.

Trnvelorn Are AiixIoiik,

Passengers booked to sail for Now York
en tho steamer St. Paul today gathered at
Waterloo station enruuto for the steamer
were tremendously eager for further nows
of the president's condition, many dread-
ing tho weok of suspenBH with which their
pns3ago will bo marked. Tho 1 o'clock bulle-
tin was hailed with tho greatest relief.

At Euston station, when tho Lucnnla's
train left, thero was a scone similar to
tho one at Waterloo. Passengers hung about
thu platform Inquiring for tho latest news
and reluctant to put themselves out of
communication with tho nows of the presi-
dent's condition even for a few hours.
Hlchard Croker, John Fox ot tho Now York
Democratic club, nnd Andrew Frcdmun
wore among tho travelers. Mr, Croker said
ho was very sorry about President McKln-
loy, and ho anxiously Inquired for the latest
nows regarding the president's condition.

I.oril Mnyor'n Mchniikc.
Tho lord mayor has addressed to Ambas-

sador Chonto tho following communication:
Tho citizens of London havo received with

profound regret nnd great Indignation In-

telligence of tho dastardly uttnek upon tho
llfo of tho dlaiingulrfhrd president (f the
t'nlted Stntes, nnd they ileslro to comoy
through your excellency, their slnc-r-u sym-
pathy with your country In this melancholy
event nnd their trust that so valuablo u
llfo ns President McKlnley's may bo snved
for tho wclfuro (of the American people.

Tho United States embassy also has
many telegrams and telephone

messages from distinguished persons In-

quiring for nows and expressing anxiety nnd
contempt for the would-b- e assassin.

Lord Pnunccfoto, ambassador to the
United States, and his daughter, wero tho
earliest callers at the United States em-

bassy today. Ho expressed tho greatest
sympathy and anxiety concerning President
McKlnleyXcondttlon. Other callers at the
embassy Included Judgo Gray of Delaware,
Prof. Saunders of Harvard and practically
all tho lending Americans in London.

Tho telegrams of sympathy and Inquiry
received nt tho embassy from all parts of
Great Britain Includn messages from tho
mayor of Liverpool, Birmingham nnd
Portsmouth.

"EukIiiihI Prnyn for MelClnley,"

"England prays for McKlnley," Is printed
In great blnck type across tho front pago
of the Evening Stnr, and all tho Journals
express the hope of tho English pcoplo that
the president will recover.

Tho Sun says: 'Tho abhorrent crime was
committed for mere wantonness."

The Evening Nows says: "That be may
be spared Is the prayer of every English-
man throughout tha empire," and the paper
mentions the curious resemblance In tho
circumstances Mirroundlng tho crlmo In
Buffalo, and those of tho murder of Presi-

dent Carnot, whoso assassin climbed to his

The
remarkable

merchandise "mill-ends- ,"

nevertheless.
opportunities?

Sale New

Toques

59C 93c

Fall

Bonnets

"Florodora"
5

Basement Tailnr-Mad- e

12

19

3c-5c-10- c

Record.

Suits. Skirts. Ftc.
iliii liil mlfcimiiiKt nnf limn ctiilu in
Unn.1.u L.nllluli-.- . a, ... .1 . I... it.. '

Oft and $4.98 for
47 J lino Golf Capos

Htnndo of rovorsiblo irolf ma- -
terluls, with hood and

flounco, worth from ?o to $3.50.

Mill-En-
ds of Ladies'

Neckwear at 15c and 59c
A 2sew ion; manuiae-s- l

turer's sample line and
surnlus stock of ladies'

high class novelty Neckwear, in-

cluding collars, fronts and bo-

leros, hundreds of styles,, worth
up to 2 each, go in lols at

15c and 59c

victim's carrlago for tho ostcnslblo purpose
of shaking hands.

Tho Echo speaks of tho personal traits
of President McKlnley as those on which
Englishmen enn dwell with unaffected ap-

preciation.
It is understood tho American police nre

communicating with tho police of tho vari-
ous European capitals with tho view of
learning whether Leon Czolgosz hns had
relations with foreign nnnrchlcts recently.

Ilrlllnli Government!! VleH.
In tho nbsenco of Lord Salisbury and tho

marquis of Lnnsdowno from London.
Schomberg McDonnell, principal prlvuto
secrotnry to tho prime minister, said to n
representative of tho Associated Press:

"You cannot use terms too Btrong In ex-

pressing our Indignation nt tho outrago and
sympathy with thu president. It Is terri-
ble. If Mr. McKlnley dies, which we sin-

cerely hopo ho will not, tho world will
lose a man of greater Integrity nnd states-
manship than It oven at present realizes.
Tho latest attempt may provide nn Inter-

national nrrangomcnt by which anarchists
may bo dealt with according to their

nnd this canker of civilization bo

suppressed. Certainly England would fa-

vor such n plau. Wo and America nro
blamed on tho continent for harboring an-

archists.
"Wo aro deeply rollovcd to hear the en-

couraging reports about tho prcsldont'a
condition, but, remembering keenly how
President Garfield lingered, wo dread the
possibility of complications until tho sec-

ond bullot Is found. If it cvor comes to
tho worst, which I dislike to contemplate,
It Is snmo slight satisfaction to know Vlco
President Roosevelt Is such an upright,
level-heade- d man. I do not think Eu-

ropean statesmen would feel a bit nervous
about his direction of offnlrs. Wo sin-

cerely truHt. however, that such n con-

tingency will not occur."
Throughout tho government offices tho

same sentiments wero echoed. In Wash-

ington Itself tho nssnllnnl could not havo
been moro bitterly execrated.

Synipiitli.v from
BERLIN, Sept. 7. Bnron von Rlchthoff.

tho secretary for forolgu nffalrs, when ho
received nuws of tho attempt on tho llfo
of President McKlnley, called nt tho Amer-

ican embassy thin morning to express his
sympathy. A number of members of tho
diplomatic corps nlso called for tho.snmo
purpose.

From tho Italian ambassador to tho sec-

retary of state:
ROME, Sept. 7. Deeply grieved nt tor-rlbl- o

crime. Trust president will bo spared
to his country and friends.

BARON FAVA.
From tho German ambassador to tho

United Stntes to tho secretary of stato:
BREMEN, Sept. 7 Plenso uccept tho

of my most slneero nnd henrty
regret on nccount of the dreadful accident
tho president mot with. Please convey thismessage, If possible, to tho president nnd
Mrs. McKlnley. IIOLLEIIEN.

From the Mexican ambassador to tho
United States secretary of stato:

BUFFALO, Sept. C Tho Mexican nmbns-sadu- r
expresses to tho government of tho

United Htntes his deep regrets for tho atrn.
clous uttempt ngnlnst the life of his excel-
lency, President .McKlnley. Tho diplomatic
representatives of Ecuador. Costa I licit.
Spill,), Jupnn, Peru, Colombia, Corca.
Turkey, Russia, Vencztiolu. Brazil find
Chlnn, nt present In this city, have re-

quested tho iiinbassndor to express In their
namo the same sentiment. t.,vmQYit

From tho minister of foreign nffalrs ul
Franco to tho secretary of stato:

PARIS. Sept. 7. I beg your excellency to
accent tho expression of profound horror
Inspired In tho French nation und govern-
ment, over rendy to share the sorrows as
well as tho Joyn of tho pcoplo of tho United
State, by tho nttempt on President McKln-
ley's life, and our ardent wishes for thoearly recovery of thn noblo chief of tliogreat American republic.

DELACASSE.

Proclaim a bur or rrnyer.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 7. Governor John

Walter Smith will Issue this afternoon a

Mill-En- of $1.50 Silks.

on sale at 69c a Yard

urniMill-Hnd- s of the iin- -

silks manufac
tured, also Poplins,

Flour do Velnur. Loulslno nnd Taffo-ta- s,

Block Satin Duchesso, 27-l- n. Black
l'eau do Solo, l'cau de Hegence. 45-i- n.

Black Grenadines and Black
nnd Colored

ynrd
per

go nt 69c
Mill-En- ds of Silks,

worth $1 a yard, at 49c

j3 Including black and
igggicoioreu iiign graao

sun n iMiciiesso,
Satin Striped Fnconno. Waist Silks.
Hustling Taffeta, Black l.oulslne Silks.
Cheney Bros.' Foulards nnd ynrd-wld- o

Japanese SIIIimt-l-u

nil desirable

$1.00--g- o 49cat per yard...

Mill-En- ds of Silks,
worth $2 a yard, at 98c

ryl lie newest Suka at
1 mill-en- d prices, in- -

eluding rich Satin
Camelons, French Broc-
ades In nil tho latest waist and dross
patterns, Black Tnffcta, Black Orcn- -
ndlnes, I'cnu do
Gnnt, Satin de
Lyons, etr., 98cworth up to
$2, nil go a--

, yd.

Mill-En- ds of Silk

Velvets at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c
--

i .10 pieces of null-end- s

ail of Silk Velvets, SI,
91.50 and S2 quality,

in black, brown, navy, cardi-

nal and all light shades, in
lengths from U. i. ? '! nml up, go nt

5c 10c 15c 25c
KOIt KNT1UH I'lECU

proclamation naming Tuesday of next week
as n day for general prayers for tho" re-

covery of tho president.

ADVERSE TO A BODY GUARD

Prenlilent Kxeeeillnuly Informal 1 ml
Ilemoerntlc In Ills Dully

llnhlt.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. President Mc-

Klnley wns avcrso to a bodyguard or to
restrictions on his movements nnd was
exceedingly Informal nnd democratic whllo
In this city. On many pleasant innrnlngA
ho- - Indulged In n half hour's stroll entirely
alone, through thu southern portion of tho
grounds surrounding tho White Houbo. Very
often ho left tho gnto at the western sblo
of tho grounds nnd was Joined by Comp-
troller of tho Currency Charles Dawes, also
an early riser, nnd togethor theso two men
would maun the circuit of tho ellipse, south
of tho Whlto IIouso grounds. Upon these
occasions he wns novcr nccompanlcd by a
bodyguard or a secret service man. It Is
said Mr. McKlnley wns often warned thnt
tho strolls alnnu wero dangerous, tho Idea
of which ho ridiculed.

Frequently Mr. McKlnley drove nl no
about the city nnd Its suburbs. Often iho
president himself handled tho reins, but nt
no tlmo was thero ever a secrot service man
In attendance, cither near or ot a distance.
Tho closest attendant In tho secret torvlo
forco Hint hn had was (Icorgo Foster, who
constituted his personal bodyguard. ,

A few days ago n Washington Post re-

porter, while nt Buffalo, tolkeii with Cap-

tain Vollely of tho exposition foico on tho
precautions he would take to Insure tho
president's safety. Tho cnptaln said ho hail
tho picked men of tho country imdor h.m
and thnt nil thn time tho president was In
thn exposition ground hn would lo sur-
rounded by nlert detectives who would form
a constant bodyguard, and ridiculed tho pos-

sibility of danger.

POUNCES 0NA DETRACTOR

People In No Humor to I. Men to Tulk
of .Syniinllil.crn ot

Aftiiinnln,

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. Detective Prlco
had all ho could do on a Fourth avenue
electric enr to savo a man who denounced
President McKlnley. Tho man, speaking In
a loud volco, suld hard things ot tho
wounded president. Several raon standing
on tho rear of the car asked tho man to
not only stop cursing but to stop de-

nouncing tho president.
"I han dono as much good for this

country as McKlnley hns," tho man de-

clared. "If I wero Bhot thero would not
bo any hue nnd cry."

"Well you hnvo dono nil tho good you are
going to do," ono of tho hearers said and
struck tho man full In tho face, lleforu
tho man could strlko back ns he started to
do, half a dozen men had pounced upon
him. Ho was pullod down and wns bolni;
kicked nnd bonton when Detective Prlcn,
who was on tho front of tho car, came to
his assistance. Tho car mopped mid Prlco,
aided by tho motorman, fought the men
back. The man finally succeeded In making
his escape.

PHOTOGRAPH THE PRISONER

Coplm ot I'letiiren Will lie Sunt to
Pollee In All I'nrtM of thn

' Cotiiiti')'.

BUFFALO, Sep. 7. This morning tlm
prisoner, Czolgosz, was photographed and
copies of tho pictures are being made as
rapidly as potslblo and distributed broad-
cast. .


